By CLASS INCLUDED. Sire of 3 in 1:55 - 10 in 2:00 including DUDE INCLUDED 2, 1:57.2s, 3, 1:53.0s ($257,145); BRECKENRIDGE 2, 1:55.2s, 3, Q1:53.3e - 21 ($243,937); WORTH YOUR WHILE 3, 1:55.3s, 4, T1:54.4s - 22, BT 1:54.2s-22 ($72,724); CLASSY PRINCE 3, 1:57.3h, BT 1:57.2s ($35,028) etc.

1st dam

Powerfulebrowning BT 1:59.3 ($12,332), by POWERFUL EMOTION 3, 1:54.2. At 3, third in IL Big-10 Colt Assoc. S. div at Greenville, IL Dept of Agriculture S. div at Springfield. From 2 foals, including a two-year-old of 2022, dam of-

Powerful Prophet (g, Cassis) BT 2:01.4-21 ($6,894). Now 3. At 2, third in Kadabra S. leg at Hawthorne.

Leap Year King (c, Cassis). Now 2.

2nd dam

FOX VALLEY POETRY 2, 2:05.4, BT 2:01.4 ($6,205) 1 win. by MEADOWBRANCH JERZY 3, Q1:58.2, BT 1:56.3. At 2, winner of ISOBA Sale S. at Balmoral Park, Hanover S. div at Balmoral Park, Yonkers Trot, by Mighty Man.

Powerful CHARGER (g, Powerful Emotion) 2, 1:55.4, 1:53.4f, BT 1:53.1f ($561,695) 38 wins. At 2, winner of ICF-Darn Safe S. div at Duquoin State Fair, IL Fair S. final at Springfield, Illinoi S. div at Martinsville, IL Stallion S. div at Charleston, IL State Fair S. div at Springfield, Plesac S. final at Balmoral Park, Sarah Myers S. leg at Balmoral Park, second in Hanover S. div at Balmoral Park, ICY-Psychic Spirit S. div at Balmoral Park, Lincoln Land S. final at Balmoral Park; third in Cardinal S. final at Balmoral Park. At 3, second in Circle City S. div at Indiana Downs; third in IL State Fair Colt S. div at Springfield, Niles OTB S. div at Balmoral Park, Pronto Don S. div at Duquoin State Fair, Su Mac Lad S. final at Balmoral Park.

POWERFUL POE (g, Powerful Emotion) 2, 1:56.3, 1:55.0, BT 1:54.4 ($254,026) 11 wins. At 2, winner of Betzotic S. div (twice), Dam Safe S. div at Duquoin State Fair, Hanover S. div at Balmoral Park, Lincoln Land S. elim and final at Balmoral Park, State Fair S. final at Balmoral Park; second in Plesac S. elim at Balmoral Park; third in ICF-Psychic Spirit S. div at Balmoral Park, IL State Fair S. elim at Springfield. At 3, winner of Betzotic S. div at Balmoral Park, Su Mac Lad S. elim at Balmoral Park; second in Betzotic S. div at Balmoral Park, Conners Memorial final at Hazel Park, Hanover S. div at Balmoral Park, Iggy Magoo S. div at Balmoral Park, Kadabra S. final at Balmoral Park, Mikes A Mystery S. div at Balmoral Park, Southern Rocketop S. div at Balmoral Park; third in IL State Fair S. div at Springfield. At 4, third in Mikes A Mystery S. div at Balmoral Park.

MACIE RAE (m, Powerful Emotion) 2, 2:00.4, 3, 1:55.1 ($144,397) 36 wins. At 2, winner of Big-10 S. div at Farmer City, County Fair Challenge final at Duquoin State Fair, Egyptian Colt S. div at Fairfield, IL Big 10 Colt Assoc. S. div (twice), Illinoi S. div at Greenup, Mid-Western IL Racing Assoc. S. div at Carrollton, Mid West IL Racing Assoc. S. div at Rushville; second in IL Stallion S. div at Charleston, Mid-Western IL Racing Assoc. S. div at Carlinville, Northern IL Colt Assoc. S. div at Sandwich; third in Downstate Classic S. div at Lincoln, IL State Fair Colt S. elim at Springfileld, Mid-West IL Racing Assoc. S. div at Petersburg. At 3, winner of Betzotic S. div (twice) at Balmoral Park, Downstate Classic S. div at Carrollton, IL Big 10 Colt Assoc. S. div (twice), Illinoi S. div at Lincoln, Lady Ann Reed S. cons at Balmoral Park, Sorce Ann S. div at Balmoral Park, Violet S. elim at Balmoral Park, Windy Skeeter S. final at Duquoin State Fair; second in Fox Valley Diva S. div at Balmoral Park; third in Violet S. div at Balmoral Park, Violet S. elim at Balmoral Park, Windy Skeeter S. final at Duquoin State Fair; second in Fox Valley Diva S. div at Balmoral Park; third in Violet S. div at Balmoral Park. At 4, winner of ICF S. div at Pana; second in ICF S. div (twice), IL State Fair Colt Possessed S. div at Springfield, Topline S. div (twice); third in Topline S. div (twice). As aged, winner of IL State Fair Ch final at Springfield, Topline S. div (5 times); second in Topline S. div (twice); third in Topline S. div at Springfield.

CURRY PALM (g, Swan For All) 2, 1:58.0s, 3, 1:56.1s, BT 1:54.3s ($68,907) 5 wins. At 2, winner of IN Sired Mini Series leg at Hoosier Park; third in INSS cons at Hoosier Park. At 3, second in Chad E. Carlton Series leg at Hoosier Park; third in INSS leg (twice) at Hoosier Park.

MARIYNS LIL AGGIE (m, Vaporize) 2, 2:10.4h, 3, 2:09.0h, 4, 2:01.4h, BT 1:58.3 ($36,188) 6 wins. At 2, winner of Northern IL Colt Assoc. S. div at Morrison; second in Lady Lincoln Land S. elim at Balmoral Park; third in Northern IL Colt Assoc. S. div (twice). At 3, winner of Northern IL Colt Assoc. S. div at Mendota; second in ICF S. div at Decatur, ISOBA S. at Balmoral Park; third in ICF S. - Lady Ann Reed S. cons at Balmoral Park, Burgundy Frost (g, Cassis). Now 3. Paisleys Poet (f, Whom Shall I Fear). Now 2.